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TH'îE C'LOUD)SMBL

\Vlîat is your life ? [t is eveti a vapor, that ap-
licarcth for a littie tinie, and Ilien vanishetlî itway."

Asý 'Flon, 0J Cloud, o'cr frau-ght Nwith bîîrstimg ran,
l'iilil aîîd low'riîg hiercelv, I n k'st thic skv,
Anîîd linniiist tly llasliing liolts downi froîn the lii-li
And awful arcli of lîcav'cî to flic plaini
Xýs witl h bfe-gi vinîg slîowers n pou the t hirsting, grain
Or inito bloc dissolving-, 'Thon dost fly
\Vîth mild and gfratefiil sliade, tilI bye and bye,
Resph'ledet, gloriotîs, Thon dost ret ai n
Far in thc WVest flic siin', mlost l)eautcousra's
SymI)ol airt Thou of ail t le life of mia-
lroubled aîîd raclcd wîtlî anguisli anid despair
Or froc froin cai e, aîîd lîlliîig ail the (lavs
Wit b gracions dceds, t iii ends h lc's lit t b spai i
Divine approval stanipcd ini liglit niost fair.

iii'N STACK.

A CANADIAN POE-F.

Since our earlies. scbool days wve have hîcarîl tle
synoft repeated, (liat IlPocts are born, flot ruiade.''

No one, iudeed, wvorld atteni pt to gainsav flic truthi of the
proverb, altliongli somnefimes froni the iiiiilbigtiity of Ian-
guage \ve sein to inake coiitradictory statcmcîîts. Accord-
ing to Que ineauiîig of tlie word, îI oet " nîay be applicd
(o anl indefinite n urnber, but wlien (lie word is ilsed ini tlie
sense of the proverb quoted, poets becomne scarce. This
distinction, lost in expression, is clear enotngb iii thigln.
There is no oue who does not appreciate the différence
bet ween Miltou, Tennyson or Scott and the nuîerons
versifiers wlîo also are called poets. The poerns of the
latter seeîîî ofcen to be the outcorný of groaniugs of the
poetic soul, groanings lîat appareufly have lîad a narrowv
escape, frorn becoingl unutterable. Tliere is a pectîliar
want of niattral rnlovè7eiet in the rhîythmî and a lack of
freshiness about tlic (bonglit and its preseutation ;defects
tlîat mark (lie poet wbose works are temiporary frorn himn
wlîose works shahl endure. 0f course, tirne is (lie suprerne
test ;verses tiat have survived the lapse of years and are
still popular rnay surely be cousidered as classic and the
,Ivriter as oue of those poets whîo are Il hotu, not miade."

J udged by t/uis standard, Canada can scarcely claim
to have aàny bards wbo stand in tbe front rank . Our
numbers are snîall and out Dominion is yet in its youth, so
that we mav bave to wait many years before tlîis country
will give to (lie world a poet. Lu the meautime it may be
worth while to look about us to sec if there are not soie
who have given proof of possessing that gift of ?he gods-
true poctie genius.

During the Christinas hohidays, when we ail wcut
b'orne to get a chance (o do some liard study, there carne
into my hands a volume of poeins beariug tlie enplionious
title of"I The Khian's Canticles." The dedication on the
fly-leaf at once aroused my curiosity -

IlI have been a I3ohernian for tweuty years, and
during that time 1 bave found but one friend whomn 1 could
trust as far as I could throw a bull by the (ail. To that
Que-to thee. my Mother, I dedicate (bis book."
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()n tlîe saint, page occur t wo suggestive verses

1 licard the sîîddeîi Binder roar
1 liecîrd thle Realier slîoît;
God fliug, îîe ou lis t hîresliing, floot-
Ilis oxeîi trod Ile ont ! I

And hiere 1 lie, al bruised and browu-
lîcîeatî flic trainplinîg feet-
'Plic Ragwee(l aiîd tlîc ]?listledlovu
Tiue Cockle anîd tice \Vleat!

I fou îîd tlic saine sta îîî) of original ity aud genuls tlîrouglî-
ont tlîe book<, and 1 aîîi iîox iîîcliîicd (o tlîink (hiat we have
at Icasi on Cariadiaii wlîo is a bori poet. M r. R. K.
Reriîglaî, xvritinug nder the nont de plume of Il 'Tle
Khliaii,'' is 1 believe, not widely kiiown outsiuhe of journalis-
tic circlcs. Vhîilc lus ligliter verse lias appcared frequcin-
ly iii the daily papers, fe\v of tliose wlîose appïoval is of
value, take timc to read the usnially vapid effusionîs of tîme
iieVsl)cýr pot Thlis, comnie( wilî tlie fact tlîat bis
p)ociii have lut lcttely ap)pearc(l iii con venieut forni for
citicisîîî, <'an be tlie ouly reasoîl for the lit fie attention lis
efforts have rcceived.

The Caniadian poets tiat I bave read rarely equal
lîinî ii thic smnootlîiess of rlîytliim whîiclî is founid iin ail lie
wvri tes.

O, wondcrful cougregat ion,
flio tise iii tlîcir temple lîroad,
To tliîiîder a frceeman's aufieni
Tlieir fatliers liad lcarnied from God.
'fli tapering tainaracs tremble
Tlîe far-away prairies ring-
Wlîen (lie soug of freedorn is souridcd,
And a people stands up (o sing."

You mever feel tiat tlie rlîynes are made-to-order îuor (liat
tlîe hunes are 1 iadded or stretclîed (o make the syllables fit
tlîe mette. You do not bear the souîud of (lie axe and
hamuier nor sec the swcat ou tlic brow of thc workman as
lie raises line by hune lus temple of Paçnassus.

A striking feature of flic Kbaii's verse is its sirnilarity
iii natter aîîd mneflod to that of Scotland's imimortal
Burns Tbey both are rough sometimes, lut always frcslî
and strong. Their poetry affects you like the breathi of
cool pure air and the beauties of sky aud field afte flic
hcated atmosplîere and forced vegetation of tlue conserva-
tory. Mr. Kernighan is a farmer's sou, and bas read
Nature in tlue original and witluout a 'key." Those who
have Il been there ' can appreciate - Wilson Keefer's
Tbrasbiug," IlMy Sommer Fallow," "So-Ho Bossy, So-
Ho," and (lie other farm-ballads hue writes. I give a
verse choscu from"I Supper's Ready "

The horses hait and slack their traces,
The wcary workers lift their heads,
Light is on the hired-men's faces,
As throu gh li e field the anthein spreads
The brown-faced girl I love is standing
Tip-toed on (lie kitchen landîng;
She cannot cry nor eaul in vain,
Her sounding voice rings down the lane-

' Supper's ready !
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